Reduced p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase in donor grafts accelerates acute intestinal graft-versus-host disease in mice.
The gastrointestinal tract is a major target of graft-versus-host disease (GVHD), which constitutes a life-threatening complication of bone marrow transplantation. GVHD is mainly caused by the activation of donor-derived lymphocytes, in which cytokine cascades play essential roles. Since p38 MAPK (p38) has been identified as a regulator of cytokine reactions and proposed as a molecular target for anti-inflammatory therapy, we investigated the contribution of p38 to the severity of murine intestinal GVHD. Unexpectedly, p38alpha(+/-) donor graft induced more acute GVHD-related mortality and more severe gut injury. The survival of p38alpha(+/-) donor-derived intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes (IEL) was prolonged in vitro and in vivo, and TNF-alpha expression in the p38alpha(+/-) donor-derived IEL was also increased compared with wild-type cells. In contrast, the p38alpha(+/-) grafted mice resulted in decreased expansion of donor lymphocytes in mesenteric lymph nodes, and the up-regulation of IL-12p40 and IL-18 was diminished. These findings suggest that p38 has dichotomous effects for inflammatory response in vivo; not only regulates inflammatory cytokine expression and lymphocyte expansion, but also has distinct regulatory functions for IEL in intestinal GVHD. In conclusion, the inhibition of p38 may not be a suitable anti-inflammatory strategy for GVHD due to the associated intestinal injury.